
Even in summer, the living isn’t
easy,with all due respect to
GeorgeGershwin. But it can
offer us the collective opportuni-
ty to dial back the pace of the
day-to-day and seewhat hap-
pens.
In his captivating 2018 single

“Feels Like Summer,”Donald
Glover’s Grammy-winning alter
ego, ChildishGambino, lamented
the inexorable velocity ofmod-
ern life and the inhumanity that
results: “Seven billion souls that
move around the sun /Rolling
faster, faster …Parents tryna tell
the children please slowdown /
Slowdown.”
Friday brings the official begin-

ning of summer and the longest
sunlight of the year.Here are
some things to dowith lengthier
days, fewer distractions and,
perhaps,more timewith loved
ones. Even if you just slowdown.

The big picture

In a time of relentless kvetching
andnavel gazing comes the pho-
tography of astronaut Scott
Kelly, taken during his year on the
International Space Station. These
images of theEarth and the lumi-
nous tapestry of space, part of the
exhibit “SpaceOdyssey 2019” at
PalmBeachPhotographicCen-
tre inWestPalmBeach, are a
beautiful reminder of humankind’s
place in the bigger picture and our
aspirational, spiritual quest to
understand it. A free, public open-
ing reception for the exhibition is
6-8 p.m.Wednesday, June19, and
the showwill continue through
Aug. 3. VisitWorkshop.org.

Good spirits

Itwasnot too long ago that, un-
less yourMountRushmoreof cock-

tails included themargarita andLong Island
IcedTea, SouthFloridawas awasteland.
Therewasnoexperimentation, nomud-
dling, no ambition, no artisanal, no allspice.
JohnLermayer changed all that. The seri-
ously inventive bartender-turned-bar-
owner,whodied last June,will be remem-

beredwithdrinks and livemusicThursday-
Friday at his globally reveredboite,Sweet
Liberty, onMiamiBeach. Fridaynight’s
lineup includesPatrickand theSwayzees,
alongwithBrendanO’Hara.DJReid
Waterswill spinhis regular late-night set.
VisitMySweetLiberty.com.

Astronaut Scott Kelly, shown during a spacewalk outside the International Space Station, will
have pictures from his year-long mission on display at the Palm Beach Photographic Centre.

SCOTT KELLY

Sun, yoga, Tom Petty,
Patrick and the Swayzees
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JUNE 25–30
AU-RENE THEATER

“One foot in

HARRY POTTER

and another in

DEAR EVAN 

HANSEN ”

–CHICAGO TRIBUNE

JOIN US AT MIZNER PARK AMPHITHEATER

Mizner Park Amphitheater | 590 Plaza Real, Boca Raton, FL | 561.544.8600

SUMMER 2019

VisitMiznerAmp.com for updates and full schedule.

TONIGHT
Friday, June 21 at 7 pm

SUMMER SOLSTICE GlowYoga and Art Night

ComingUp...

Sunday, June 23 at 7:30 pm

FAU SUMMERCONCERT BAND

Friday, July 12 at 7 pm

GAMENIGHT“ONTHEBOARDWALK”Games&DJ

All events are FREE and open to the public.
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Branching out

Oneofmy favorite newspaces for an
outdoor drink is by the tree on thepatio at
thenewQuarterdeck (up the street from
the old oneoff17th) inFortLauderdale.
Trees are good.OnSunday at 6 p.m., the
CopperTones’ acoustic duo (singer-guitar-
istStefanieSmerkers andDyllanThieme
onbass andmandolin)will perform. Per-
fect. VisitQuarterdeckRestaurants.com,
Facebook.com/TheCopperTonesMusic.

You glow, girl

AtMiznerParkAmphitheater inBoca
Raton 7-10p.m. Friday, the summer solstice
and InternationalYogaDaywill be cele-
bratedwith a free,multisensory evening of
yoga, art, seminars,music and vendors. The
event reaches its zenith at 9 p.m.with a
GlowYoga circle, led byCorbinStacy,
illuminatedwith complimentary glow
warrior paints, glow-in-thedarknecklaces
andmore (free registration at
EventBrite.com).Admission is free. Visit
MiznerAmp.com.

Yoga + beer + golf

From theYoga in StrangePlaces file:Beer
Yoga atTopGolf inMiamiGardensoffers
a one-hour, all-levels yoga class at11a.m.

Saturday on the tiered cliffs of the upscale
driving range, followedbybeer.Not compli-
cated. SponsoredbyAles andAsanas, the
class costs $15 advance, $20 at the door. This
includes the yoga class, one beer, $10 in
gameplay, and first-timeplayers get their
TopGolfmembership feewaived ($5 value).
Visit Facebook.com/AlesandAsanas.

Drinking for dogs

ShepherdHelp andRescueEffort
(SHARE) is the beneficiary of theSummer
TimeYappyHour 3-7 p.m. Saturday in the
ReefRoomatSaltwaterBrewery inDel-
rayBeach. Donate $10 to the rescue and get
a free beer. LakeWorth singer-songwriter
DaveeBryanwill perform4-7p.m.Visit
Facebook.com/SalWaterBrewery.

Weekend movie

The rockdocumentary “Echo in the
Canyon” has been extended throughJune
27 atSavorCinema inFortLauderdale
andCinemaParadiso inHollywood.
Featuring the final film interviewofTom
Petty, “Echo in theCanyon”digs into the
creative hothouse ofLaurelCanyon inLos
Angeles in themid-1960s, as folkmusic
plugged in to produce the influential Cali-
fornia Sound. Ledbymusician JakobDylan,
the filmexplores the era via conversations

andperformanceswithBrianWilson, Eric
Clapton,Michelle Phillips,DavidCrosby,
StephenStills, GrahamNash,Roger
McGuinn, JacksonBrowne and younger
artists includingBeck, FionaApple, Cat
Power, Regina Spektor andNorah Jones.
Visit FLIFF.com.The filmwill begin a
week-long run at theLakeWorthPlay-
houseonJune28.Visit LakeWorthPlay-
house.org.

New beer

AtnoonSaturday,LauderAlewill host a
can release for two easy-drinking summery
beers,LunchMoneyPaleAle andDouble
DryHoppedMonkeyRoadRed, in
16-ounce four-packs for $17.50.Great for

flaunting around the grill. Visit Lau-
derAle.co.

Happy hour of the week

Mywife isn’tmuch for beer. Cocktails,
yes.Andy’sLiveFireGrill&Bar (from
AnthonyBrunoofAnthony’sRunway84
andAnthony’sCoal FiredPizza) inFort
Lauderdalehas twonewoneswithher
nameon them: theSpicyMangorita
(CasamigosReposado,mangopuree, lime
juice, simple syrup, cilantro, serrano slices
and spicy-salt rim), the featuredhappy-
hour drink throughJune 23, and theWa-
termelonMintMargarita (Casamigos
Blanco,muddledwatermelon, lime juice,
simple syrup, bitters andmint garnish),
featured June 24-30.Duringhappyhour,
4-7 p.m.Monday-Friday, these drinks are $7
(tip: pair them the lobster guacamole appon
the coveredupstairs patio). The rest of the
time they go for $12. Visit Facebook.com/
AndysLiveFire.

Sweet deal

Bear’sFoodShack inDelrayBeachwill
host popular soul stirrersJ.M. and the
Sweets6-11p.m. Saturdaywhile offering
$2.50mix-and-match tacoswith $2.50
beers.Get a free beerwith anRSVPatFace-
book.com/BearsDelray.

Jakob Dylan (left) and Tom Petty in a scene
from the movie “Echo In The Canyon.”

LOS ANGELES FILM FESTIVAL
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*Offer valid May 1 - September 30, 2019, including holidays, with prevailing rack rates.
Not applicable to groups. Restrictions may apply.

DiscoverMore, For Less.
MAY 1 – SEPTEMBER 30

COMPLIMENTARY DAILY BENEFITS *

WIFI

OCEAN FITNESS

CENTER ACCESS

FULL AMERICAN

BREAKFAST BUFFET

KIDS’ MEALS

(AGES 12 & UNDER)

PLUS

SIXTH NIGHT FREE WHEN YOU STAY SIX
CONSECUTIVE NIGHTS

Also enjoy no resort fee and savings on dining, golf, spa, shopping and more.

GROUP FITNESS

CLASSES

TENNIS COURT

TIME

THEBREAKERS.COM 1-855-286-1391

or contact your travel advisor
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